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DIAGNOSING LIBERAL RESISTANCE TO NEEDED
CHILD WELFARE REFORMS
JamesG.Dwyer*
Thesymposium1from whichthisIssueemanateswashighlyunusualindesign
andrealization.Inatypicallaw schoolconference,speakersanalyzesubstantive
issues,citinglegalsources,socialscience,andperhapssometheoreticalwork,and
thentheaudiencechallengesthem oninterpretationofthosesources,conclusions
theydraw from thesources,andsoforth.Thefocusofthisconferencewasinstead
ontherolethatideologyplaysinargumentsandpositionsthatpeople(scholars,gov-
ernmentofficials,socialworkers,etc.)takewithrespecttochildwelfarelaw,policy,
andpractice.Moreover,speakerswereaskedtofocusspecificallyandnarrowlyon
prevailing liberal thought, which I and some other conference participants have
cometoseeasagreatobstacletopositivechildwelfarereform,especialyforchildren
inthemostimpoverishedfamiliesandcommunities,whichhappentobedispropor-
tionatelyofminorityrace.2
Thisconcernaboutliberalpolicyisnot,however,thefamiliarcomplaintabout
excessivewelfarespendingcreatingpermanentdependency.Nor,importantly,isthis
focusonliberalthinkingmeanttoimplyanythingaboutanyothergroupofpeople
involvedinpolicy-makingorpracticeregardingchildwelfare.Thereisalsoafa-
miliar complaint against conservatives that they cold-heartedly oppose spending
onprogramsthatcouldliftpeopleoutofpovertyandhelpthem recoverfrom adverse
experiences but that complaint was also simply not intended to be part of the
conversation.Whatevertruththeremightbetoeitherofthesefamiliarideology-
targetingcriticisms,theyaresimplynotwhattheconferencewasabout,andthere
wasnointentiontocomparedifferentgroupsanddeterminewhetheroneisbetter
thananotheronchildwelfareissues.
The aim was instead simply to figure out what is going on with most liberals
whoparticipateinthepolicyorpracticeofchildwelfareandprotection.Someofus
* ArthurB.HansonProfessorofLaw,William & MaryLaw School.
1 The Liberal Dilemma in Child Welfare Reform Symposium,co-sponsoredbytheWilliam
& Mary Bill of Rights Journal,theInstituteofBillofRightsLaw,andProfessorJamesG.
Dwyer,washeldatWilliam & MaryLaw SchoolonMarch20,2015.
2 See YANG JIANG ET AL.,NATL CTR.FOR CHILDREN IN POVERTY,BASICFACTS ABOUT
LOW-INCOMECHILDREN:CHILDRENUNDER6YEARS,2013(2015),http://www.nccp.org/pub
lications/pdf/text_1097.pdf[htp://perma.cc/G9WD-RKLK](showingthat,whereas15% of
whitechildrenunderagesixliveinpoverty,44% ofblackchildrenunderagesix,41% of
NativeAmericanchildrenunderagesix,and35% ofHispanicchildrenunderagesixlivein
povertyintheUnitedStates).
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proponentsofchildwelfarereforms,probablymostofwhom self-identifyasliberals,
havebeenrepeatedlyfrustratedinourchildwelfareadvocacybyresistancefrom other
liberals.Forthoseofuswhoareliberals,thisconferencethereforeamountedtoakind
of in-house critique of liberal policy. To be clear, though, not all participants iden-
tifiedasliberals,andtheselectionofspeakerswasnotbasedonpoliticalaffiliation;
invitationswereissuedtopeoplewho,regardlessoftheirpolitics,couldbeexpected
totakeanobjective,child-centeredviewofwhatchildrenneedinordertohavehealthy
developmentandavoidharm.Theywereaskedtospeakaboutthekindofresistance
theyencountertotheirviews,withparticularfocusonhow mostliberalsreact.
I would characterize the some of us, who are not most liberals, as pragmatic child
advocates.Mybrandofpragmaticchildadvocacyproceedsfrom severalassumptions:
1. America,ingeneral,haslittleappetiteforincreasedwelfare/socialser-
vicesspending.3
2. Inanycase,morespendingwoulddolittleornothingforchildrenborn
today into the worst circumstances that is, those whose birth parents
areincapableofadequateparentingandliveinareasofconcentrated
poverty,becausesocialreform programstakeyearstoeffectchangeand
therearesomeproblemsthatmoneycannotovercome.4
3. Wedonotknow how tofixdeeplydamagedpeople,atleastnotwithin
a time frame consistent with childrens developmental needs.5
4. Children,likeadults,areentitledtothebestamongoptionsavailableto
them intheworldasitis.
Theserealitiescreateadilemmaforliberals.Wearecommittedto:(1)substantive
equalityofopportunity;(2)liberty;and(3)correctivejustice.Webelievethattheexis-
tencetodayofimpoverished,dysfunctionalcommunitiesandalargenumberofunfit
birthparentsisaresultofgreatpastandongoinginjustices;6however:(1)givingal
adultsanequalopportunitytoparentmeansdenyingsomechildrenanequaloppor-
tunityforadequateparenting(which,unlikebeingaparent,istrulyafundamental
3 See RICHARD J.GELLES,THE THIRD LIE:WHY GOVERNMENT PROGRAMS DONT
WORK AND A BLUEPRINT FOR CHANGE 128 (2011) (explaining why residual programs
ofassistanceentailingwealthtransferstotargetedneedygroupscannotmustersufficient
politicalsupport).
4 Id. at127(statingthatthereisnoproofthatmoremoneywillhelpresidualprograms
succeed).
5 See ErisF.Perese,Stigma, Poverty, and Victimization: Roadblocks to Recovery for
Individuals with Severe Mental Illness,13J.AM.PSYCHIATRICNURSESASSN 285,285(2007)
(citingstigma,poverty,andvictimizationassignificantroadblockstopositiveoutcomesfor
individualswithseverementalillness).
6 See ElizabethBartholet,Differential Response: A Dangerous Experiment in Child Wel-
fare,42FLA.ST.U.L.REV.573,639(2015)[hereinafterBartholet,Differential Response]
(acknowledgingthelinkbetweenmaltreatment,poverty,andsocialinjustice).
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interest);(2)givingprioritytothelibertyofdamagedpeoplewhohavechildrenin
theircustodyputsthosechildrenatseriousriskofbecomingbadlydamagedthem-
selves;and(3)treatingchildrenascompensationforpastinjusticeitselfconstitutes
aninjustice.
Inshort,giventhepoliticalandsocialrealities,thereisaconflictofinterestsbe-
tween some children and their birth parents and the parents community because of
poverty-relateddysfunction(parentalorcommunity).Thisisnottosaythatchildren
intheworstcircumstanceshavenointerestsincommonwiththeirbirthparentsorother
adultsintheircommunity,butratherthatsomemeasurestosparechildrenfrom
developmental damage and perhaps the best or most effective measures would
likelyincreasethesufferingorrestrictthelibertyofadults(forexample,terminating
parent-child relationships or coercing adults behavior as a condition for remaining
inarelationshipwithchildren),sothereis,toasignificantextent,aconflictof
interests.Butmostliberalsrefusetoacknowledgethisconflict.7Liberalsdonotwant
tohavetochoosebetweenchildrenandadults,sotheyinsist,withnovalidresearch
tosupporttheirposition,thatthebest,perhapsonly,waytohelpat-riskchildrenis
tofocusonhelpingbiologicalparentsandtheircommunities.8
Importantly,thisisnottheonlywaytodenytheconflictofinterest.Onecould,
conversely,focusondoingwhatisbestforeachchildandcontendthatitwillinci-
dentallybebestforparentsandcommunities.Onecouldtellaplausiblestory,for
example,aboutbenefitstodrug-addictedparentsfrom havingtheirnewbornchildren
placedimmediatelyforadoption,suchasavoidingthestressofchildrearingindif-
ficultcircumstances,beingsparedtheprofoundguiltthatwouldlikelyfollow ifthey
wereputinapositionthatledtothem seriouslydamagingtheirchild,andbeingbetter
abletofocusonrehabilitation.9Thattheuniform responsetotheplightofchildren
athighriskofmaltreatmentandadverseneighborhoodeffectisinsteadthatwemust
keephelpingparentsandcommunitiesandthatweneedtokeepexperimentinguntil
7 See id. at581(notingthatsomeadvocatesoffamilypreservationviewchildprotective
servicesinterventionasvictimizingparents).
8 OneexamplethatI wroteaboutrecentlyistheurging,byadvocatesforwomenpris-
oners,thatmorestatescreateprisonnurseries,wherebabiesborntoinmatesliveformonths
oryearsincarceratedwiththeirmothers,withnoconsiderationwhatsoeverofadoptionasa
potentiallybetterlifechoiceformanysuchchildren.See generally JamesG.Dwyer,Jailing
Black Babies,2014UTAH L.REV.465 (2014).Elizabeth Bartholethasaddressed the
phenomena of family-preservation extremism and the current differential response move-
ment.See, e.g.,ElizabethBartholet,Creating a Child-Friendly Child Welfare System: Effective
Early Intervention to Prevent Maltreatment and Protect Victimized Children,60BUFF.L.
REV.1323(2012);Bartholet,Differential Response,supra note6.A similarimpulseamong
liberalsisdrivinghostilitytowardinternationaladoption.See JamesG.Dwyer,Inter-Country
Adoption and the Special Rights Fallacy,35U.PA.J.INTL L.189(2013).
9 Cf. Bartholet,Differential Response,supra note 6, at 599, 60405 (indicating that addict
parentswhomaltreattheirchildrenarelikelytocontinuedespiteavailablerecoveryservices
untilorunlesstheyovercometheiraddictionproblems).
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wefindthemagicprogram ofparentandcommunityrehabilitationsuggestsadomi-
nant,adult-firstmindsetinthiscontext.10
Indeed,mostliberalsadoptaverydefensivepostureprotectiveofadults,quick
tohurlepithetsatanyonewhoproposesmoreseparationsofchildrenfrom parents,
more separations of children from communities, or greater restrictions on adults
liberties for the sake of a childs well-being.11Interestingly,liberalsdonotdothis
in all contexts. If the issue were, for example, parents religious objections to their
childrenlearningaboutevolution,liberalswouldmorelikelybedismissiveofthe
parents interests.12Underlyingtheadult-protectivementalityinthepovertycontext
lies,I think,aliberalhypersensitivityaboutclassandrace.Inhisbook,Quixotes
Ghost, David Stoesz uses the term liberati to signify post-modernist liberals in the
socialworkprofessionwhoareobsessedwithperceivedneo-colonialistexploitation
andculturalimperialism,critiquingsocialpolicybasedonideologyratherthansci-
entificevidence.13Thisphenomenonisnotlimited,however,tothesocialworkpro-
fession;itisalsoquitepronouncedinthelegalacademyandamongorganizations
thatlobbyonbehalfofthepoorandhistoricallysubordinatedgroups.
Inlaw,socialwork,othersocialsciences,andpolitics,thereisagreatdealof
denialamongliberalsaboutwhatchildrenneedandtheconflictofinterestthatthis
oftencreatesbetweenchildrenandadults.14Thedenialismanifestinstockrhetorical
responsestorecommendationsfrom pragmaticchildadvocates,especiallythosethat
entailmoreproactiveprotectionofchildren.Becauserealpreventiongeneralymust
entail either (1) severing biological parents legal ties with children sooner rather than
later;or(2)restrictingthelibertyofadults,becauseoftheirstatusasbiologicalor
legal parents, in ways the law might not otherwise restrict adults liberties.
Herearesomestockaphorismsoftheliberati:
1. You think the state is good at raising children? Thisanti-statistjibe
typicallyrestsonanexaggeratedview ofthefailingsofthefostercare
system,but,moreimportantly,implicitlysupposesthattheonlyoptions
10 See generally RichardJ.Gelles,Why the American Child Welfare System Is Not Child
Centered,24WM.& MARY BILL RTS.J. 733, 73843 (2016) (explaining why parents are
consideredtheclientinthechildwelfaresystem).
11 See, e.g.,ElizabethBartholet,Creating a Child-Friendly Child Welfare System: The
Use and Misuse of Research,13WHITTIERJ.CHILD & FAM.ADVOC. 1, 47 (2014) [hereinafter
Bartholet,Creating a Child-Friendly Child Welfare System](explainingthatchildwelfare
researchisskewedinanadult-rightsdirection).
12 See PeterSlevin,Battle on Teaching Evolution Sharpens,WASH.POST (Mar.14,
2005),http://www.washingtonpost.com/wp-dyn/articles/A32444-2005Mar13.html[http://
perma.cc/7LF9-8MJJ].
13 See DAVID STOESZ,QUIXOTES GHOST:THERIGHT,THELIBERATI,AND THEFUTURE
OF SOCIAL POLICY 10220 (2005) (describing the liberati).
14 Cf. Bartholet,Differential Response,supra note6,at581(notingtheconflictthatarises
when Child Protective Services (CPS) intervention is viewed as a form of parental vic-
timization).
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forachildarefostercareandbeinginthecustodyofbiologicalparents,
wheninfactthereisathirdoptionofcreatingparent-childrelationships
withdifferentadultsattheoutsetsothatthechildneverhastoexperience
growingupinstatecustody.15A rationalpersonmightconcludefrom the
shortcomingsoffostercaresystemsthatthestateshouldbebothmore
reluctanttousethem whentheymustremovechildrenfrom parentalcus-
tody and more inclined to act earlier in childrens lives to place them
withfitadoptiveparents,buttheliberatineverwanttogothere.16
2. Im not a big fan of Big Brother. Thisboogeymanreflectsafunda-
mentalmisconceptionthatmostpeople,ofanypoliticalview,haveabout
the states role in childrens lives. It supposes that the state is not in-
volved in childrens lives unless, and until, some agency interferes with
whatparentswanttodo.Theundeniablerealityisthatthestateisinevita-
blyandprofoundlyinterveninginthelifeofeverysinglechildfrom the
moment of birth through laws that dictate who a newborn childs first
legalparentswillbeandwhatpowersthosepeoplewillhave.17Andthe
statedoessuchabadjobwiththisthatI am notabigfanofBigBrother
either.I believethegovernmentshouldbeheldaccountableforthedam-
ageitdoestomanychildrenbyforcingthem tobeinalegalrelationship
with,andintheunsupervisedcustodyof,birthparentsitknowstohave
personalhistoriesorcurrentcircumstancesthatsuggestthosechildren
areatveryhighriskofbothmaltreatmentandattachmentfailure.
3. Kids want to be with their parents no matter what. Apartfrom theob-
viousproblem withequatingwhatyoungchildrenwantwithwhatisbest
forthem,thisassertionapplies,atbest,onlytochildrenoldenoughto
comprehendthealternativesoflivingwithornotlivingwithpeoplethey
identifyasparents,andsoitsaysnothingusefulaboutdecision-makingfor
childrenatbirth.Theliberatirarelyacknowledgethedifferentpositions
thatchildrenareinatvariouspointsintheirlivesanddevelopment.18Yet,
15 See, e.g.,ELIZABETH BARTHOLET,NOBODYS CHILDREN:ABUSEANDNEGLECT,FOSTER
DRIFT,AND THEADOPTION ALTERNATIVE 15457 (1999) (arguing that permanency for chil-
drencanbeachievedsuccessfullythroughadoption).
16 See id. at 155 (explaining that many advocates call for keeping some children in
permanent foster or guardianship homes because this eliminate[s] the bouncing from home
to home).
17 See, e.g.,LoisA.Weithorn,The Legal Contexts of Forensic Assessment of Children
and Families,in FORENSICMENTAL HEALTH ASSESSMENT OF CHILDREN AND ADOLESCENTS
11, 13 (Steven N. Sparta & Gerald P. Koocher eds., 2006) (explaining that parents have
substantial discretion in raising their children; however, this autonomy is not absolute and
issubjecttostateregulation).
18 See JanisE.Jacobs& PaulA.Klaczynski,The Development of Judgment and Decision
Making During Childhood and Adolescence,11CURRENT DIRECTIONS PSYCHOL.SCI.145,
148(2002)(detailinghowdecision-makingabilitychangesthroughoutchildhooddevelopment).
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itisobviousthatterminatingparentalrightsastoanewbornisvastly
different, in terms of the childs experience, from terminating parental
rightsastoaten-year-oldchild.
4. Were not going to make predictions about people. I wasastonished
toheartheformerdirectorofaNew YorkCitychildwelfareagencysay
thisataconferenceindiscussingfast-trackterminationofparentalrights
astonewborns.19 MakingpredictionsaboutpeopleiswhatChildPro-
tection Services (CPS) along with many other government agencies
doesonadailybasis.Everytimetheysubstantiatemaltreatment,they
have to decide whether to remove based on a prediction about the parents
futureconduct.20Everyfostercarereview hearingisessentialyadiscus-
sionofwhattopredictparentswoulddoifthechildisreturned.Every
petitionforterminationofparentalrightsisbasedonapredictionthat
parentswillnotchangeeverorsoonenough.
5. Heroically, we never give up on parents. ThedirectorofCPS fora
largecityinVirginiaoncesaidthistome,explainingwhyheragency
wouldneverusefast-trackterminationofparentalrightsauthoritythat
theAdoptionandSafeFamiliesActhadrequiredVirginialaw toautho-
rize. Because you never know. I have heard other CPS directors say the
sameindifferentwords.Therealityisthatcontinuingtotrytochange
deeplydamagedadultsistheeasythingforCPS todo.Itisnotthecheap-
estthingtodo,butitispsychologicallyeasiest,becausethepeoplehurt
in the process the children do not complain. There is nothing heroic
aboutthat.Ittakesreal courage to say to a parent: Your child needs
for the relationship with you to end (or never come into existence).
6. Most maltreatment reports are merely for neglect. Thesuggestion
hereisthatCPS routinelyoverreacts,whichfliesinthefaceofcommon
sense.Inthepoorestcommunities,wherethechildprotectionagencyis
especialyunderfunded,socialworkersarenotoutlookingformorechil-
drentoaddtotheircaseloads.Theyremovechildrenbecausetheyfeel
forcedtodosotopreventseriousharm,andtherealityisthatneglect
cancauseseriousharm.21Neglectcankill.
7. Cultural imperialism! This is the Kruschevs shoe of child welfare
debates an inarticulate, baseless, bullying effort to silence. I have been
19 But see TerryV.Shawetal.,Child Welfare Birth Match: Timely Use of Child Welfare
Administrative Data to Protect Newborns,7J.PUB.CHILD WELFARE 217,219(2013)
(indicatingthatchildprotectiveservicescan,andshould,makereasonablepredictionsbased
ontheriskoffutureharm toachild).
20 CHILD WELFARE INFO.GATEWAY,DECISION-MAKING IN UNSUBSTANTIATED CHILD
PROTECTIVESERVICES CASES:SYNTHESIS OF RECENT RESEARCH (2003),https://www.child
welfare.gov/pubPDFs/decisionmaking.pdf[http://perma.cc/A656-UGAZ].
21 See Bartholet,Differential Response,supra note6,at599(detailingtheseriousrisks
ofharm associatedwithneglect).
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hearingabouttheculturalbiasofchildprotectionworkersfordecades
now,andI stillhavenoideawhatitmeans.I stillcannotdiscern,for
example,whataspectofAfricanAmericancultureexplainsandexcuses
whatCPS workersconcludeismaltreatment.Thechargeisalwaysso
amorphous that one is left guessing. Is it something about it takes a
village? But CPS workers dont remove a child because he or she is
stayingwithanauntorafriendofthemotherinsteadofwiththemother.
Thatchildwouldnotevenbereportedasneglected.CPS takesachildinto
custodyifno one issupervisingandprotectingthechildfrom harm and
ifsomeonein that community seesitandthinksthechildisindanger.22Is
ittheextremebeatingspasseddownsinceslavedays?I wouldnotinsult
AfricanAmericansbyascribingtotheircultureacelebrationofviolence
toward children. It damages children, and if a parent says thats what I
learned growing up, the proper, and presumably standard, CPS response
is, OK, but now you know its illegal, so stop doing it. A parent who
cannotstopdoesnothaveaculturalproblem,butaself-controlproblem.
8. The whole system is infected with racial bias. Apart from you dont
get their culture, this seems to be about social workers having a lower
opinionofminorityraceparents,soviewingtheirbehaviorasworseand
theirprospectsforchangeless.23 Yes,thereisracism inthiscountry,
anditisinevitablethatsomepeopleinthechildwelfaresystem havera-
cialbiases;however,reliableresearchshowsthattheactualincidence
ofmaltreatmentinblackfamiliescloselytracksratesofCPS findings
andremovals.24Maltreatmentishighlycorrelatedwithpoverty,andblack
familiesaredisproportionatelylivinginpoverty.25Inaddition,although
thisappearsnottohavebeenstudied,myexperiencesuggeststhatCPS
agencypersonnelgenerallymirrorthepopulationtheyserve,intermsof
race.Inapredominantlyblackcity,mostoftheCPS workersareblack.
Theyarenotlivinginpoverty,buttheyarelowermiddle-class,notsofar
22 See, e.g.,RichardJ.Gelles,Protecting Children Is More Important than Preserving
Families,in CURRENT CONTROVERSIES ON FAMILY VIOLENCE 329,32930 (Donileen R.
Losekeetal.eds.,2ded.2005)(notingthegeneralconditionsunderwhichstateauthorities
removechildrenfrom homes).
23 See Bartholet,Differential Response,supra note 6, at 584 (discussing an organizations
efforts to promote racial equity in child welfare systems).
24 See Bartholet,Creating a Child-Friendly Child Welfare System,supra note11,at
1112 (noting a statistically significant difference in maltreatment rates between black and
whitechildren).
25 See Bartholet,Differential Response,supra note6,at639(linkingmaltreatmentwith
poverty);SUZANNE MACARTNEY ET AL.,U.S.CENSUS BUREAU,POVERTY RATES FOR SE-
LECTED DETAILED RACEAND HISPANIC GROUPS BY STATEAND PLACE:20072011 (2013),
htps://www.census.gov/prod/2013pubs/acsbr11-17.pdf[http://perma.cc/2QY8-L7RB](indi-
catingthatblackshavethehighestnationalpovertyrate).
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removedinsocio-economicstatusfrom thepopulationtheypredomi-
nantlyserve,andlikelymanyhavecomefrom poorfamilies.Moreover,
thischargeofracism,likethataboutBigBrother,canbeturnedonits
head.Whyisitsoeasyforsomanyliberalstoopposestrongerchildpro-
tectionmeasuresinpoorcommunities?Coulditbebecausethechildren
whowouldbeprotectedaredisproportionatelyofminorityrace?Isit
easierforsometoaccepthighmaltreatmentratesamongchildrenwho
arenotwhite?Isiteasierforsometotreatblackchildrenascompensa-
torygoodsforadultsthanitwouldbeforthem totreatwhitechildrenthat
way?I wouldnotpresumetoanswerthosequestionsforotherpeople.
Thatisashortlistoftherhetoricalmovesthatpragmaticchildadvocatesen-
counteroverandover.Myhopeisthatbycallingattentiontothepatternofpro-
parentpositionsandtherhetoricalnonsense,wemightjartheliberatiintorethinking
theirviews.Iftheliberaticannotbejarred,thenpragmaticchildadvocatesmightneed
tobypassthem byeitheraddressinglegislativeproposalsprimarilytoconservative
legislatorsorgoingtocourtsinsteadoflegislatures.
Thefirstarticletofollowprovideshelpfulbackground,describingthephenomenon
ofinter-generationaltransmissionofpovertyandatendantdysfunctionsanddescribing
thepoliticsandideologiesofchildwelfarereform.Followingthatarearticlesthateach
addressastageoflifeforyoungpersonsandreformsthatcouldsparesomechildren
from incurring lifelong damage because of parental and/or community dysfunction
theprenatalperiod,thetimeimmediatelyafterbirthwhenthestatedecidesinitial
parentage, and the states response after children have incurred maltreatment.
